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Register of the Week.
On Wodniesday. May 8rd, the fiual

deatu oit Mri. Martor's Prohibition
bill was bell. Tic time was takon
up mainly by Mi-. Mcreditb's attsck
on tie Govarumeut policy sud Sur
Olivza:s defonce ot tie ameudmeutI

* proposeti by Hon. Mr-. Ross. Mi-.
Meredith began by asailing what bc
deacriboti s tho shnffiiug attitude et
Lie G overnment on tho question befora
t-ha Rous. The Minister et Educa-
tien hal to beer thc brunt et the
attack. Mr-. Mereith eaid iL was ha
Who dîspesed of the Sichultz Bill
f fteen yeers ega in t-ha sanie
manner lu whicli Mr-. Martar's Bill
wae buirîg set aaida. Ho accueil
the Cioviomwen& et boing bound
te thc liquor interest by chaîna et
gold. quoting fi-on the letter of Mr-.
Cnthbcrt ater tic lest election, andi
fri-n & lutter ut a caiLeu et Paterbor.
ougla te show tlt:.% *bu aaioon-keepere
were foi-ced te castribute te the Beforun
election fund. lie gave hie funl atibe-

,intu tu principle anti letter efthLe
bill befuru tUa Hh.UGO, inaintRining
tuai. the country was evidently ripe
for sucli a measure, andi tho. Roues
bai undo'abtedly power te deal with
At. Ha reaaî;nttd brinigiug the Demis
ton uovarnr'îant afitc tue debata. If
they bad net dose their duty to stem
t-be cvii et intenuperauce, it was ne
roes wby thbe Provincial anthorities
shuuld neglect tueurg. Ho concluded
by giving bis assent te tha original
motion.

Sur Oliver Mowat efpressod bis
gratification at tie suddcen conversion
ot his honorable t. 3 toe ieLmpai--
suce cause. Why bai ha not in bis
zeal for Prohibition calleil upon tha
Uaovornment te introduce a ill 9
This bil! was, Lt tbougbt,only anotuer
deviceofe the Opposition for political
purpeses, andi wss net introauced
t-braugb love ef religion and xnorality.
The last ime sncb a bill wag intro-
duced ini the flouse the leader et t-be
Opposition, Mr. Camai-on, since Chiot
Justice, agreeti with hlm that Uic
Province coula deal with Liii liquor
question 3nly as a matter et revenue-
To pass a prohibitory mu.asu-o with
doubitul saniction, would ho <îiply te
license everybody, anti woulid ha a
blow te temporanen. &s te t-be
charges moade by t-ho leader et Uic
Opposition, thay bad adduced cnly
t#o' nnpi-even accusations eut et the
thonsantis ot cases in the Province.
The m,)rityv ef iicénse-holde-e in the
Pîtvincc were Consci-atives, anai
their polîtics dti net stand iu t-ha way
oftLbeir business. He coucludeti by
stating opinions of leading aîutuorýities
t-bat t'e Provinrial Goveruimant could
net deal witb Prob:aitiou.

Mi-. Tait concludetheUi debate. Ha
prauceti s declaration signeti by 148
liquor-dealers in tue city that tuey

hadl not boon askod te contribue to tlîrough terrible crises if thoy are
the Reform campaign lande. There dividod.
waro 822 poLlUions la tavor of a ple- .. Conîtinue thoroforo with zoal as

bisoito. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ oi hai lhs hudh ie ive begun. and recoive as a piodgo
bWit. TLir ishe shold c re ofour paturnal love the apostolia bome.

sected. diction whicb wo grant with ail Our-
Mr. Boss' arnondment to the amond. heart to enoli and ovcry one et you in

mont, giving the bill a six nienth's particular.-

hoist, and previding for a plebisoite, Tho oromoiîy of upening the
was finaliy carried by 54 te 88. On WVorld'u Pair at Chicago took place on
Thureday Mr-. Ross introducod a bill tho appointed day, May let, with

providing for the plebisoito. The vote overthing but ploasant weathcr te
is t li taen he frat Modayin nahe it.agreeable and coate a lasting
is t botake th fre Moday impression upon ail Who witnessed it.

Janitary, 1894. at the municipnal oleo- The President of t.ho United St.ates,
tiens. surrounded by his Cabinet, by high

- - officiais from many of the States, and
A large and important depu tation distinguiRhed representatives from

ef tho German and Austrian pros wiî abroad, made the dedioatory speech,
recive laelyby he olyFater.thon pressed the butt.on-and steaaîrecive laelyby he olyFater.and elootricity did the rest. The

Upon entering the audience bail the avant was ne ordinary one milita-y

.Pope exclaimed .- l- Ah, laere are the in procession. guns saluting. flags
seldiers et the pen 1 - Yeur testi- stresming in the merning breeze. are

monis,"sai Le XH. i hi rely ispayste which wvu are flot accu5-
menie," sid Le XII. in ie rPIY It is net, theretoro, astonish.

to their address, -6correspond admir ang that on a civil: sud stato holiday
ably te the special benevolenca wich the crowd ehould swell te something
we have best.wed apes the faithitul et like 175.0nlf A social stand had
Germany, and particnlarly te tho8e boen erected, fremn e latferm. upon

whicb were chairs for President
wbo devoto thern'telves te the. noble COloveland, the Duke of Veragua and
mission et which yen acquit yeurselves, Lin, partv, aud the higlier officera et
and who. ç7nting and publisbing the Pair* After the preliminary axer-
newspapers inspired by Cathoho aîrit, ciscs had been gene through. the
deserve well et religion and ofet Ui]rcsident et the United States rose,

Churh e Go. Crtanlythee *and, surveying the vast audience,
Churh ofGod Cerainy thre addaressod thom as follows. -9i amn

hardly anything gi-eater than the bei-e te soin my fellow citizens in the

fanction, whoee end ia to defoud uner- congratulations whicb befit thir, oca-
geticahly, in the midst et this maus et sien. Surraunded by the stupendous

errea ad tis epraityet octineaotivity, aud in view ef the magnifi.
and moral, the sacred righti. et trnth, cent evidences et Arcan ekifli and
ander the condition et flot wendinig intelligence, we need net fear that
charity. these congratulations will bie exsgge-

rated. We stand to-day in the pi-es-
"We have confidence that you wii once et t.he eider nations et the 'world

attain this resuit bY following the and point te the gi-est achievements
pathe andai-nies whieh ame t.raced out we bei-e exhibit, asking ne allowance
fer yen by this Apestoho Ses, thls be on the score et youth The onthusi-

whih l th f-m asi e trtb ndasm witb which we contemplate aur
whih; s te frm.bass o trth nawork intensifies the warmth ef the

justice, the screng citadel ef authority greeting v~e exten?À to those who have
wbich unbridled licence La twdu cerne from tereigu lande te ilinstrate
attacking. This Sa. ii ai. thea samu with us the grovth and progres et
tiine an effcacîouB element and strong human endeavor in the direction ot -a

bond~~~~~~~ etcnodadpec.Ynwî ighcr civilizatien. We, who believebondof onooa aa pace.youwinthat popular education and the stimu-
tbereby easily recegnizo bow WC i-e- lation et the best impulses et oui-
joice at hcaring yen prutess alîti j,_ oitizens lea the way te a realizatian
pros Your sentiments et faith and et the national destiny %vhieh oui-
docility in regard te the Churcli and fath promises, gladly weioame the

opportunity boe afforded us te see
thie supreme Apostolie See, whose resultg accomplished by the efforts
rights, wt are certain, will be defundeti which ha%e been exerted leonger than
by yen with cour& go andi pee, e c. vars in the field ef man's improve
And in the tusgnîficent pati wbich ment, while in an appreciativo return

willw open to these wbo foîîow yo we exhîbit the unparalIeled advauce
yen and wonderful e.cecmplisbm6nt et a

yen te encouraged oeory day by thoso young nation, and pi-osent the
who bave already reapeti the fruits or1 triompha et a vigorons, self-reliant,
your effort8, by the syrnpathy and anid inlependent people. W. bave

pruia ofmse nd unghtmenb Lt these edices, but we have bise
pi-iseet îs an upigi. onbybuili. the unagnificent tabric et a

the. desire et reslizing the hope we peular goerumnent, wbose grand
beld about yen, aua above ail, by the proportions are seen througheut the
excellence et the good wh'ch your world. Wo have madbansd bore
efforts viii obtain. Amongat Lhs gatbored tegether objecte et use and
varnons kmnds et geed the mosi. impor- bcauty, the preducts et &xnerican 5klil

and invention. Wo have aie made
tant is the full and perfet peace ana mon who i-nie tbcmselves. IL le an
concord botween Church and St.ate , exaltedl mission in which wo and ouar

oe tends, coutormably to tu divine guests fi-rn other lands ame orgaed.
institution, LO gain eternal salvation;- as wO zo-oerate in the inauguration
thc other, the well.beiug othbore bolow; et an entorprise dcvoted ta buin

bothwM btan te aCire reuitifcnlight mnent, and in the. unc'ertak-
b oth wlII o bt in t e dc ire res it i s e m r e n te r u p o n W C e ox e rnplify

they walk in union, but both wiI pasa in tsnoblesi souse the brotberboed

et nationa. Lot us hold tfut te the
meaning that undorlies this coremony,
and let us net lose tho impressîvonese
et thie moment. As by a touai Lue
maehinory tLUt givos lite tu this %rast
Exposition is now 80t iii motion, se at
the saime instant lot aur hopos and
aspirations awaken forces whioh in ai
time to corne, saîal influence thc
weitaro, the dignity, andthe Liatùdum
et maukind."

As thc lust words foll from hie lips
tie Presidont presscd tie button on
the table near hlm. Thtis wss &,le
signal fer a demonstration, in tact,
difficuit ot imagination and 1sfinitoly
more, se et description. At eue and
the saine instant Lie audience burst
inte a tbuudering shout, theoarches tr
pcaied forth the strains et the
HaUlelujsh chorus, the wheels et the
gi-est Allie engine in Mschinery bail
comrnenced tu reove, the eloctiie
focuntains in the lagoas threw their
torr2nts toward the sky. a flood of
wate- gushed forth fi-cm the Me-
Monnie~s tountain and i-oled back
again into the banta, the thunder ut
artillory came fi-rn the vassels in the
laite, the ehimes in Manufacturera' bhl
aud on t.bo German building rang eut
a mei-iy peai, and overhead the flags at
the ton ai tho polos is trust ot the
platformn revealed twu gilded modula
et the ships in which Columbus firet
sailed to American ebors. At tic
saine moment aIse hundrede et fiags of
all nations and a] co]ours were un-
fui led and wnbînt siglit of the platfurm.
It wua fully Les minutes belte the
demnensti-stion eubsided. Thon the
bani played IlAmerica." and the
exervises wei-e aLaun end. The Colum-
blun Exposition was open te tue
nations et trie world. It was precisely
the heur ot son wbnn President
Cleveland tonchedl the buttes sud thus
declared Uic epening an acSiplisbed
tact.

The formel dedication ai Uic WVo-
masn's building took place in the alter-
noon et Uic saine day, when Mrs.
Petter Palmer delîvered tia following
addrese. -- Our unbeunded thanks
are due te the exaltoti andi ;nfluonttsl
persons wbe becama in their i-capoc
Live ceunitries patrenesses and leaders
et the movemont inaugurated by us tu
represent wbat wemen are doing.
fier Mlaiesty the Queen et EnRiand
has kindly sent as embibit ct tha work
et ber own bande, with the message
that while she usually boels ne interest
in expositions sho gives9 this special
t.oken et syxnpa&hy çrîth the work et
theud Àsti Lady Manugers becaiiee
et its efforts for womon. fier Majcsty
tic Quecu Regeut ef Spain bas kindly
promised te gi-atify oui- desire by ena-
ing "e relies et 'hc gi-est Isabella
whose name La se closely assooiated
with that et the discoverer et eut
continent. Thc Orient lins net becs
behind in ltc efforts to ce-eperate witb
us, altbougb it bas succeeded iu doing
se enly on a limiteti scsie anai is many
cases unofficiaily - Japan, under tha
guidance et iLs libers! and intelligent
Emprms. bas prompuy anai cordially
promoted oui- plans. Her Majesty
tie Queen et Siamu bas sont a special
delegate, wut.i directions that she put
bei-self under out leadorabip andi lars
what indluatrial anai educational ad-.
=attges are open fo woxnen in otier

ceuntiles, se that Siam may- adept
sncb as -,vil olevate the condition et
ber womeu.-

en ®rr e1,5 ttr.


